








Vincent Ijuglioai 
	

7/29/99 
b63 Arbor ;3t., 
aaaadena, GA LA105 

pear 'al.. aua'lluai, 

what your latter of the loth audaests tome is twat you are laying a 
foundation of a future misuse af it. if so, taere is nothing.I can do about 
that other than, anti please excuse this directnesa, address you as other than 
the lawyer who has achieved such fame in that filled but as a bewildered child. 

in addition, it is full of suggestions that you are going to write about 
Oswald without knowledge of what the Warren Ummission's published information 
says. You even question what i said, that all those who served in the role in 
which he A  erued testified that he had at least secret clearance. I cited by (name  1 . 
the officer under whom did that work and when you cite Oswald in New Urleansi ik) 
where do you gut off pretending you do not know what testimony I refer.ed you 

V - tq'or cite to you. I gave you the Ounovan name and in that book I quated his i 
L'ommisaion testimony. 411 thu testimony I raferred to was the L'ommission's and 
my God man, if you could. hot y.cognize that how can za.0 jaasibil believe you 
can write a resImaibla book about asaaid? 

/,■!-.1=it:lar I told you that he and four others too6r 	 training at aaes- 
ler field and that all were asaignad to that special duty. They, except for 
3chp.:91, whu was dead, testified that tile clearance requires was at least 
secret, lulu not goiu to take the time at this stage of my life and with the 
added problems in it t1 look up their names for you or to cite that testimony. 
if you have th.. 2b valumes, ahlch is a arerequisite for any reaponaibla writ.  7 
on the subject, you have no troublo iinaing it wathout asking an ill and f ' t4- 64  a 
man of 66 to do it for youl 

The problem is not as you say, that we are nut on the same gage. The problem 
is that you want to s_y what is placed in question by all of this and that you 

a/a4 do not ,ant t., do sum about tha existing official evidence you are underinformed. 
How you could presume to writ;? a book about viaald without reading the testi-
sony of his marine mates a can't imagine in any w:Ay that leads me to believe 
that you have a responsible , factual book in mind. You knowaghat you want to 
say and regardless of fact you are doing to say it. 

You even ask where uswald'a marintlecord are. They are in the 2u volumes_ 
Do you A:ally believethat for tha cryptographic part of that work the 

marines used anyone with theMinimum securtiy clearance? 'Lou demean juurself 
in this. C.11YaTU meant access to the cryptographic. But that is not in any of 

e 	. thus.: records relating to aowald. Aa you can sew for yourself if you have these 
26 volunas that are indiapensiblu in what you are doing. 
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cL4 17,d  w 
When uewald "Eiweleeeirwe" the navy i.e ee sat the embassy in hoscow a cable 

in ehich it told Moscow that eeeald regOrds she,. no security clearance bet he 
could heve hae eonfieential. When the 2e1 went to the navy after the assassi- 
nation its resort contained no reference to any security clearance. So, if 

you admit that he bad a Confidential clearance you are also recogeieing, 
ehetber or not you know 	that the flavy 's records are not to be trusted 
on this, Sorry I can't use the baaem nt stairs to get conies for you. But from 
your letter l do lt l would anyway because it - es clear you have made up your 
mind what you are going to say cued have no intention of making any change 
in it. 

flhich, of course, is y,ur right. 

The Schrand inquest identifies the place in which those five, 	zcludizz 
Scheand and eswald worked, au the Crypto van. Which as i recall it also eaid 
ead been removed from the deck of a carrier. ter, the carrier had a need fer 
it and had that need curved. 

When I was in the military nobody could enter a classified area wit out 
the proper security clearance so to enter the Crypt° van required a crypto 

clearance. l was told, as 1 wrote, that it reaaired a TyP tieeeia clearance. 
That nay ur mad noi. be the condition today but what is obvious from your 
letter, aequding its It 	is that for all you experience you have not 
just celled uy the closest elavy installation and ask if they still have 
Crypto cleerancea, what th,: prerequisites are am, if thee know, whether they 
had special requirements in the late 1950s. 

I wrote more than a oeatcnoe about this in Oswald in Newprleans, which 
you do eot mention. I think I tiad you that I checked out all that could be 
checked out that my unidentified source told tie and that all el it did check 
0 U. 

You say that ieLe Schrand inquest does nut address any of this and you say 
that enowine better because it does establish that those five, of whom uswald 
was one, did have eeleTO clearance and teat teey worked in what it referred 
to as the crypto van. 

If you wrote it se'riousI, you say such about your lack Irresponsible 
preparation for a responsible book in criticizing me for not sending you 
all that marines testimony about eseald. If you were at all familiar with 
the eomeiseionl e relevant testimonylou would not be asking that eereOusly, 
especially not of a man of my age, with all my payeical limitations and problems 
and when at my age I am still writing and can hardly spare time for such things, 
would not if I could because your asld.ng it discloses that you have a format 



in mind and come hell or high water that is what you are going to do. Or 
contracted t- do. 

If you want to be a hanson of the mind you have that right but I feel 
sorry for you if you have L;ottun yourself into thliS kind of fix and with such 
ignorance as your qualifications. 	 p,1A„,t 

I doubt you'll ant to do it but if you'll read what Osiald(disclosed his 
politics to 14 that the OommisL;ion published yumSli find an encapsulation 
le them with citations to the Commission's publashed recordw. 	recollection 
is that what r wroLo began on about page 120 of my printing of whitewash. /2 9'0) 
he as awti-Soviet, anti -Soviet Communism and anti-United States Communism. 

if you write bekks iik 	think a district attorney kiecks you uuulu 
have first sout ht what you regari as ,,roof that Oswald u_s the assassin 

and that that rifle was actually fired that day in the assassination. an 
inexperienced lawyer could have beaten you in court on this. 

Sincerely, / 

-arold Weisberg. 

In r. ading this to co:..vect my typing I see forgot what you avid about Newman. 
i gave him the Schrand record to read, of: erect to make a co4 fur him and h_e 
said he'd get it from the aruhives... And I was confused about which of my books you 
read. I thought you'd said osmaid in liow orleans. There is mere slight mention 
in case Open.And I've not had a single denial from any sources since uswald in 
Jew orleans was ,Iublished in 11.10. in all those YULA lawsuit: if what you want 
to believe had been true the gTvernment/FUIA defendant cuuld have used that to 
cuun-Cor 	affidaviLs and assault my dependability. it didn't and at one time 
in the Civil Division alone the:f  uad a crew of six working agaihst me. 


